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tho Tcnnewco volun-j
volon-j*'’“‘“V resoiation,
reaoiation, which wu agreed
agreed to:
"
Mr. McElruy, n_____________
_ the ju- the relations of an independent
OOOO
0000
n bill lo increue
iiidenendent power.
i»w<>r.
leers lately in tlio service of the U.S.
U. S. but
burnt
at
Resolved, That llio committee on the Port » «»'»s'l>P‘»
, Beso/orJ.TIiattheconimiUeeforCourU
of JuMiee enquire into tbe propriety of risdietton of tho several circuit courts
1.000 oKimtal.
lntheII«,..,iu.Ma^_____
A
. pr^reent disbanded.
Office and Poet Roads he instructed to inquire
.
lnUieHoouiiK.MeaeageoecuioiiediinJch
. i;..,., j;------- ------------------------------ into
South CaroliBi,
laiMi ihccausq
uu;uauw of
oi the
uie conllagratioo
cunuagraiion of
ol tbeport
there
proriding by law, ihal landlords reserving appliculion for divorces nnd alimony.
30000
r«,..c..Eftto,Mlp.A».,„d 20.000 eai» fento u 0.. cmm.ttto m .lain,,,
Office Building,tins morniiigukalsotoinqui
iBDt in corn or other property, shall have
injury ...toj
iiiaybavo been .u.v«i.«re
susUined gy
by uw
t
copies of tho inesMge and accompuying
Mr
SENATE.
Mr Wise
Wiseoffered
offered the
thefollowing
following resolution
resolution: ,I wl.ai injuij
a ligbtlodistniin for.said rent, in such
85,406
92,758
Id States, and.........................
wbat legislation may be ^tohoniI Stoles,
^.............
‘cred to be prioted.
..Resolved,
. . ~
That so much of Uic President’s jUnMdStol
i
raaiioer and siihjeet to such rcgublions u
92,758 Wh^
Thunday, Dee. 15nccisBory
n conseqoouce-.hereof.
-.J m
_
_
______________
_
I
...easage
u
relates
to
the
condition
of
the
tbongh iIm same bod been reserved in
85rl06
Tho fUlowing bills were repuriod from
Ar
Owei
Ur
Owens,
fruiii
the
cil^ittee
on
Fioonce
Thp Rmuipt nn ,1 to i a '
A- ,
' Hx^^i^tive Departmuiits, the ability and iuBooey. Adopted.
the cocnroitico of courts nnd Juslicc.
ThcRe^ on the Judiciary which we tegri-.y with wl.ichlliey l.avcbecnconducted, rejLrted a hill entitled, An act to amend an
Jfr.T. Marshall aovod dio (bllowimr
T.
7352
Mr. Gulbrio, a bill declaring six per publish m this number, IS an able and lucid the vigilaoi and ftuilifuldischargo of the jHib- art to establish branches of tbe mint of tho u
Van Buren majority ia the
Mcdaoeo
cent, to be the prma/acie rate of interest documcat. It docs credit to hood
bead and heart
business in all of them,
ibem, and the causes of U.^.; read twice; and committed.
busincM
Noribem Statu,
8*303
Rcteiced, Tiuit the Conuniitee of In- aulhorizod lo to recovered in tho United of iteantbor
___ report sets tbe subieclof ^“P***®*
or. The
“’J quarter, and the manner
Whig in tho Weal aad South,
SiSb
lamal Impruveroents enquire into the cx- States, and tcrriiories of tho Unilod States
the salary iff our judges in
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
peffibBcyor nnti^ a sifficieot nppropria- Bead the first iiine.
Friday, Dec. IS.
to,d ..pia ™
tMB to remove the ubsiruciteos to tbe naviA bill to amend an act entitled on act to
Tbe Senate did no sit totolay.
4nOeorgi.,en.e«ie^;,^vtJi,
see uie
the glaring atMuridity
aburidity of that "nig.' seed
send ibr
for peuMie
penoue and papers, and with inrtrucin
u< ecu
IplMB of Kmmickinic
rivu, auu
aad nj
to rcpon
report secure to peraons taking up alnves that cs- rail to
m—
------------leOL
iroffiMtUtssiBni. tknn. tototo toto toT
inquire into the condition of the vtbj-WFqresberwise. Abo, to caqaire in- esfrefrora tbeir masters, compensation fiir gardly" policy which hu heretelbro been pur-:
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ss^
wn^ amaiMment,
ottered to n
”
ment, otdered
ikn^nBdi^, and passed 1^ ■ rots of 50
I* 88.
SENATE.
IWdajr, Dee. 13.
Kr. -G^brje, from tbe caau&tltes for
eoatts of justice.

X W lo —to >to U. pntoribic,

Iheir services. Beaif the first lime.
A»i.
AAuuu, ■ eui w-sBieBi.’ «o
Mr.DixaoaBbyitfrBfiW^BOBcr,
ap
proved Feb.
1830, oalitled s
tdefining the powers and duties of the BoarJ
of Internal Improvement.
Improvement, Reierred.
iteterred.
The Spnrterwa before tbi Senate a
report from the Auditor of Poblw accounts
showing the amouiM of moocy that had
b^ettowed to <S®»a and Pout Jnrors at
ino-mH-ttniii iff the cireult courts of this
^te: sixteen cooDtiet not board from—
From thu report it nppeani that their baa
been aliowc<H^Grand Jurors the sum of
|1,365 50—to Petit Jurats 38JS28—
"•king in all §9.993 50.
The .Auusic
Senate men,--------------then proceeded to the----------clec-
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Kentucky so rich in resoBieM so pRwd of ness has been diecharged in aHof them, end lor cue ®paynBDt oi norses tuid other property
her ebancter and so tenacMaa of her glory, i '"«•
cause* of complaint from any qoar- lost Ar destroyed in tbe service of the United Wbig in a mau. Tho legisi_______
■mt htoto;^. ...
.- ' ter at tbe manner said nonAiTfntonlA n- rKtol. Stote*.
chooses
---------- -totbe electors. We
a uuDB
think war
that Wo
we
Tbe House after acting on e mmber
bm* of on unlnteruting uatere, adjonrned <lo net drtidUB tbe Wbig meiohty ten
high. A Philadelphia editor aolt down
over to toVooday.
the Whig msjuriiy at 30300-
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A —— I
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“ considerable length in
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resolution.' The rewi.
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IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS.

Faon Usta:

of the 15th. 1. P- M. 'wrKrHevnr

kiujus or Samta Axa___Tho schr. dates to Ibe Sib in
’ '
Texu, Capu Parker, arrived at New Or- ton by brig Catharine, Cept Joy.
Icana on tho llth iqsi. in live days from
T...ltototo«,,th. g™. Ttotoi n.
the inouth <ff Brassoe, bringing tbe iniellt. Altoto.J.r.z,h.dl».. dnnm. b, A,
genca of
of ucu.
Gen. Attcome
Antonie Lo,
no.of
j-____
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t-o,: Governor, for the ^rpcM
eenvevW
rw-r -Ya
Amto toU.
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pez de Santa Ana,
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a priaun-1
iroop* round to at.
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*«- unopfrouDUto
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of wu,
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since tee
the memorehle
memombie UtUc
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ulL
----------,
by order of the Texan
. V..OU vrurenunenT,
Coveromeat, i h*rk in two or three days.

« a Senator to Congress, to serve for
Bsode of cbooeing Elceton lo vote 6r Brssyean after tbe 3d of March next.
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virt.-^
^to: so to 78.
Mr. toUHui
a ^ uuiiiureied tbo Hod. Henrj
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ly; and that to
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t jndgw adequate ukriee
rflitoiMl
—ci- p>»y, tbe present SoDalor in Googreu
SENATE.
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8t.te-*ad
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and . immediately
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tofiVto A. piUie tiglinp, —la, iq.
and
out for Waohiogioa
Tbe Goveronr addreseed (be itooM to
WedmaiagM Dec. 14.
tojariea, oparfinaiac atoitaiT te, ia ^tbe Hon. James Guthrie, at preeept a Wa lea« that a hill ie prepared ptevidiiv A uuuwa wore piimuuu
ivacognocnes. vynat mspeemon
raesuts Me
He* via. Nacogdoches. What dipficrition bad an aoMiMtod ntoiraer, and one of the pa
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by Merere
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JefTerem) connty.
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«b. red, I. d«lu, m.fcre rfSI
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March next.
the sake ef friffie loads axe^A to tetoal rt«. llouatoif, issued a circulu dated the 8Mi
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HOUSE or
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Bay.
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a certain place, about It is
_ any
^ abould neglect
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The superior talenu and
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